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The ondearura that Senator Burkett
has been making for the last two or
three years to prevent foderal courts
from interlBiiog with state officer in
the performance of their duties seems
destined to bear some fruit. The Ju-
diciary Committee has reported a bill
providing that before an injunction
shall be granted the application mnxt
be heard before three judges, at least
two of whom shall be circuit judges,
and providing that appeal shall he di
rectly to the Supreme Court. While
it does Dot go- so far as Senator Burk-ett'- s

bill, it is a step in the light di-

rection and recognizes to a degree at
least the contentions of Senator Dark
ett that the federal courta have hereto
fore been too free in their interference
with state officers in the performance
of their legal duties.

Irrigation and drainage are two im
portant propositions to Nebraska. Ir-
rigation, of course, has long been a reo
ognized factor in increasing land val
ues, but the Question of drainage has
not been siven so much attention. It
is being recognized more amhmoie,
however, for the farmers as fhey nn
derstand it better are realizing that
drainage, properly installed, is worth
more to them than they had supposed.
The Drainage Kureau of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture is one of growing
importance ss its work is better under-

stood, and advantage is being taken
of it by many communities throughout
Nebraska. Doffn in Richardson Coun-
ty there is a great drainage district
that it is believed will increase farm
values hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars when it is completed. It includes
a part of the lands of the Sao & Fox
Indians, and henoe a bill Bus been
necessary to enable their lands to be
assessed for the ensti The bill, which
was introduced by Senator Burkett,
has passed the Senate, and will donbt
less go through the Uonse.
project is being pushed by
ltnrkptt in T)knta Ormntv. V6 wlsn turn
nirtmont but position .Norma
RnrbeU tn nf year-ol- d clauRuter 01 Mrs
there to approve the project which has
been under way several years,
Another district which Senator Burkett
helped establish was great Logan
Valley project in Cum.ng and adja
cent counties, affecting many thou
sands of aores. Lincoln is to drain
the Salt Creek bottom, with the assist
ance of the Bureau; another project is
under war in or near Tecumsen. and
others are aoattered over the state
Senator Burkett is keenly interested
in the work of the Drainage Bureau
and his membership in the Committee
on Agriculture places him in a position
to givA effective support to drainage
measure.
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Tribune: The Tribune
and his "better visited in Sioux
City and South Sioux City, over

Wayne Domoorat: Gene was
up from on Sunday .Chas
Adair from Sioux City
night.

Pender Republio Mrs Pounds
went to Dakota County Wednesday to
visit her sons, Charley and Harry, and

items in Sloan, Io, Star: Mrs
Linkswiller and son, of Winneba-

go visiting at home of and
Airs 8 D Sunday.

South Crenk items in Ponca Journal
Joe O'Donnell aud wife of Vista visit-
ed Thursday, Willie Carpenter

spent in Creek,
M F Dillon drove to

Juekson Sunday, returning Monday.

Newcastle Times: Editor MoCor-mic- k

family, of Wynot, were pas-
sengers Saturday noou Sioux City,
where they spent the Sabbath. Editor
MoCormiok is a very pleat gentle-
man to meet and is getting a good
paper at Wypot.

Crosse, Wash, Herald Mr and
T C Baird, of Dakota City, Neb,

arrived in Crosse Saturday
intention of making this fu-

ture home. Mrs Baird is a aister to
Mrs E Knowlton and W P Rathbun,
who lived long this vicinity.
The very much pleased

they seen of the coun-
try to this time.

Emerson Enterprise E Cobb was
Omaha Monday and Tuesday on

business.,.. Mrs Geo Stsllbaum
in Dakota Monday on legal

.. Persinger and
of Hubbard visited Sunday

N K Liewer home. Mrs Henry
Siudt visited a few days the first of

week her daughters, Mrs It
Hatcher and Frieda Holekauip
at Omaha.

Ponca Leader: Louis Krumwiede
of Dakota City, in Ponca Friday
trying to interest some of citizens

buying some of Dakota county's
murpheys L Phillips of
Sooth Sioux City will conduct the
quarterly conference at Waterbury Sat-
urday evening and Sunday
will at Sunday evening.

Hope church officials will respond
with their reports.

Sionx City 15: Charged
with maliciously setting Are to
automobile of V J Ilagrn, a Sioux
City plumber, which had been left at
the end of South Hinnx City car
line Saturday nigbt, Joe Harnett was
arrested the marshal at South Sionx
City yesterday afternoon. A prelimi
nary hearing will be given him there
April 23 at 10 a m. Harnett is accus-
ed of throwing a lighted match into
the Hagan car. Uagan had been
doing some plumbing at the Winneba-
go reservation and home, left

automobile at the line end and
took a street car to Sioux City, expect-
ing to return later and take auto-
mobile Lome. He left a boy to watch

car. Hagan's absence the
mntoh was thrown into the car
Harnett, according to tbo lad.

Walthill Times: Mrs Jleam a
passenger to Sioux City the first of the
week.... Since the New train

on the Durlinston has gone into
pffect Walthill's contribution to
booze of Uehling just
about dwindled down to nothing. Our

brethren have trannferred their
affections to Homer and Sioux City.
... .Tiast Friday and Saturday John
Sides, deputy United States marshal,
was in to"-- , with a bunch of about 75
subpoenss serve on persons in this
community, summoning them to ap-

pear at Omaha before the grand jury.
Many of the persons of whom flir iaes
was lu searcu lias ior long

me and others on his have long
since left this country, but he succeed
ed in getting servio about 40 In'
dians and whites, most of whom went
to Omaha Monday.

Winnebago Chieftain.' Miss Mabel
Niebuhr was a visitor
Wednesday afternoon.... Dr Nina R
Smith accompanied E J Smith down
from Homer on Thursday to spend
afternoon. .. .Sidney T Frum lefi for
Denver, Colorado, on Wednesday
noon, whero he will remain about
a week on business. .. .Harold Buck- -

land left on last Saturday evening
Uolstein, Iowa, where he had accept

a position tbe newspaper es-

tablishment there. Harold has
working in the Chieftain office nearly

Another I year, having learned a goodly share
of the newspaper trade in that length
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Dermit, while visiting Snnday,
ith parents at the home of

and Mrs Qeorge Midkiff, south of
Homer, fell from a board on
which she with several other children
were playing, and broke her just
above wrist. Dr Stidwortby of
Homer was called. The little girl is
convalescing quite rapidly now.
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attacked here. Desk Sergeant Ford
had no plain clothes man, aa the
expected trouble was to off at
the Mondamin hotel he referred Con

to Patrolman Gary, who is on
that beat. Connelly went to tbe hotel
where his two companions were . They
denied the story by Connelly, say
ing there was no reason for his fears,
One of Connelly's friends said that
O'Dell was about 55 years of and
was not a who be
in a Connelly, however, said
he knew what he was talking about.
Connelly appeared to been drink
ing did not that he had.
One of his told him to go

appeared to be case oi ingnt
for Connelly. He O Dell and
Francisco tbe first men he
arrest.d that he been under

but two or three days
He more 6 feet and looked

enough to up" ordina
ry individual.

CORRESPONDENCE --f
HUBBARD.

Mr Ogburu
a oar hogs 1

Gertie Fair visited in Wakefield lust
week. expects to
Thursday for her claim in Wyoming,

I have a few. hundred bushels of
1908 seed corn left for sale.
Jones.

A L Anderson went to Mon
day to a pile. He also

at Wayne to visit
ter is attending school at that
place.

Frank Heeney had a car of on
the market Tuesday .

Minnie Uasmussep came home from
the city '

ready made aprons aun Iran- -

nets for sale and will do any
sewing, quilts comforts iuoluded.

us your farm produce But
ter, eggs, eto, and tne
highest market price, Anderson.

Little Frank Schumacher was quite
the later part the week with

tousilitis .

Thompson of Walthill
Sunday guest the Leedom

home.
Quite a number from attended

at Jackson Friday night.
and Jake Francisco Jack-

son callers one day last week.
Nelsen and Frank Heeney

a flying trip to Jackson Friday.
H Nelsen was a business visiter

Saturday.
Ira Pounds visited his best girl over

Sunday.
8am Thorp, was a county soat visitor

Monday.
I Lave far sale several hundred

bushels of two year-ol- d barley fine
seed. I'at'k Jones, Hubbard, Neb.

Ouy and Art will move on
their farm this week near Waterbury.

says he know who be
the cook yet.

The Misses O'Connor Timlin
were over night visitors Jaekson
Sunday.

Station Agent Whittaker took in the
dance at Homer Monday night.

Dr Maxwell was a here
Tuesday.

The Methodists will have au Ice
cream social Saturday night in
Woodman hall.

There will be services in the Luth-
eran church next Sunday, April

Rev Ringer Wayne .

The Methodist ladies Aid will meet
next Thursday, April 28, at home
of Mrs Emil Andersen.

Ohaa Dodge and Nelsen bought
some more Holt county land last week.

Qeorge Hays and son, William, Mrs
H Nelsen were passengers from here
to the city Tuesday.

Mrs Tom Hartnett visited at the
Oreen and Hodges homes Tuesday.

.William Iluuinger a caller at
the Hub several days the past week.

Peter Sorrenson and Sunday-e- d

at tho Jessen Lome.

JACKSON.
'Henry Francisco returned Monday

night In m a to his farm at
Orchard, Nobr.

E Richardson arrived Saturday
from Low Gap, North Carolina, to
spend the with his brother,
Dan Riohardson.

Mrs E J Mullally is visiting her
sons, is en josepa liyan, at St
Louis, Mo.

Frank Rush and his guest, W J At- -

wood, of Chicago, were transacting
business in town Saturday. .

Mrs James Harty went to Elk Point,
S D, Friday, to spend a few days with
her hnsband, Jas .Hatty, who is con-
ducting a butcher shop there.

Mrs Eda Boler went to Omaha
urday to spend a with rela
tives.

Joseph Hodgins fine barn Vista,
burned down Monday. The cause
unknown.

Frank Lilly and of Belvidere,
D, visiting relatives here this

week.
Mrs 8 E Collins and daughter, Ger

trude, of Omaha, attended the funeral
of Peter Sullivan here Monday, and
were guests in tbe 3 J MoBride
home.

Jas Flynn sold his mammoth jack to
Ed Allen, of Allen, Nebr.

Born, to Mr and Mrs W Boyles.
April, 16, a daughter.

Leo N Hall and wife returned Tues
day from an over Sunday visit with

at Dixon, Nebr.
Married. April 19, Volberga Autzen

and Bert Smith. Rev Geusiokeu of
had arrested of 1 omoiatlD8

game laws in Nebraska, Game! George took three loads of
Warden P of Dakota City, hogs to City Wednesday
Neb. clothes man Married, Catholia nhnreh

Senator Burkett and police nigbt morning, Miss
Kinaaid pany and make arrests nilOa Carlson Hartington, Nebt

on Public Lands morning aooosiea mm. ue noou ewosue, r
a bill come Dakota City automo- - Carlson ia just

aore prior to passage oi recently convert uainouo
trouble

480 acres of land on Kinkaid Home- - with U Uoll drug store, wo zuiaaf ia
Kinkaid has were going newly papered and painted
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Sullivan, a pioneer resident of
Dakota county, passed at his
home hern Friday night, after

illness, aged 80 years. Besides
his he is survived by

6 boys two The fu
neral was held from the Catholic
church morning, Fr
Roche celebrating requieum mass. In
terment was made in St John's
tery.

FIDDLER CREEK
Miller went to Whiting

Io, Saturday for a few
Mrs L E Priest to Homer last

week to take care of Mra Hiram Priest
and take a good Turkish bath he is very sick.
would better in the morning. It George and Toots

a
said

had
and had
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"boat any
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unppen
mourning the loss of their favorite
pony which died last week.

Three of Robert Lusebrink's chil
dren are on the sick list this week with
sore throat.

George Rockwell started last week
to take the census.

are

I'Uru and l'aul Himenson came ou
from Lake View, Iowa, to vinit a few
davs with J N Miller and family and
to get seed corn which is very scarce
in lawa.

Hattio and Minnie Wilkins were
over Sunday visitors with Lottie Tal-
bot in Sioux City.

Len Priest took in the big dance in
lust Monday night.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Peter Rasmus-se- a

Wednesday April 13, 1010, a boy.
Minuie Bancroft went to Dakota

City last week to take the teachers

IIOMER.
Joe Loedoni, depnty sheriff, a

Homer visitor Friday.
Dorcas met with Grandma Antrim

this week.
Chas Skidmore and bride are domi- -

The Methodist Aid society will have oiled in the Dr Burke house.
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David Waterman is ou the sick list
this week.

Auditor Monroe Sundayed at home,
going south Monday.

Roy MoKinley went to Rock county
Tuesday to visit his brother Sherman .

Miss Gertie MoKinley went to Bioux
City Friday, returning Monday.

Somevce has been poisoning the
dogs ia Homer. Chas Bristol lost
theirs and Louis Smith's got poison,
but not enough to kill it.

Charley Harris of Emerson came
over from Bioux City Monday to attend
the danoe and returned to Emorson
Tuesday.

Louis Smith, doing Federal jury
duty in Omaha, came home to spend
Snuday, returning to Omaha Monday.

Elgie Smith returned from his visit
in Iowa, last week.

John Welker has received his fruit
trees and is distributing this week.

The Persian who discoursed to a
small audieuoe Sanaa was quite in--

Vv.

teresting. We hope he will come
again when tho weather is more propi-
tious, when we are sure he would have
a good crowd.

Mrs E W Stevens and baby and son
Lauren, of Missouri Valley, Iowa,
were guests at the T D Curtis home
Thursday and Friday last.

Mrs James BUnchard and Mrs
John DeMeyre were patrons of the
new train to Sioux City Thursday last
week.

Chas Holsworth sold 57 head of hors
Fridny getting f 930 per hundred, the
07 averaging 230 pounds each.

Tom Murphy was very sick with
rheumatism and Dr Stidwortby and
Mrs Tim Murphy, his mother, went
to Carter, 8 D, Wednesday returning
with him Friday of last week.

The basket social given by the
Homer school athletio association was
a suocess, considering the inclement
weather; $17 being realized. Those
present would have enjoyed the exer-
cises much better if some of the boys
had had their mothers along to see
that they did not make a nuisance of
themselves. We think it a mother's
duty to go to such places wi.u their
children for the children's good.

John Church of Bloomfleld, was a
Homer visitor Tuesday at the home nf
his parents.

Miss Bertha Monroe, cousin of our
Alvey, arrived Tuesday for a short
visit with the II A Monroe family.

Mrs Phil Renz was a guest at the
Nelsen Smith home Tuesday.

Mrs Sarah Smith and son Welling
ton, will go to Franklin, Neb, Friday
to visit Mrs Will Jastram, a daughter
of Mrs Smith. Welhe will return in a
short time but Mrs Smith will remain
for the summer.

Eugene Loomis and Louis Wilkins
shipped a carload of cattle Tuesday.

Charley Myers was a north bound
passenger on the shopping train Tues
day

Luther Priest returned Tuesday
from his visit with his daughter in
Minnesota.

Oiias uisrote has sold his farm up
near the old Taylor place. Considera
tiou 112.000.

Chas Borowsky sr was an Emerson
visitor this week.

Oscar Lake has resigned as post
master and two petitions are out, Mrs
Gertie Shepardson and Jim Blanch
ard. They are both good for the posi-

tion and have many mutual friends,
which will make it a kind of first oome
first served proposition. We hear that
John Welker is also an applicant for
the office, but do not know if he has a
petition out.

Mrs Clay Howard and Mrs Theo
dore Bliven were Homer visitors Wed
nesday.

Bill O'Dell and wife and Jud O'Dell
nd Tim O'Connor were Sionx City

goers Wednenday.
Tbe Sunday School convention be

ing held this week has not been as
well attended, seems to us, as it should
be for we had very interesting meet
ings.

SALEM
The oat crop, as welltas the early

fruit, is pretty badly damaged by the
recent cold snap. .

Lynn Garnahan, of Baldwin City,
Kans, spent a few days the past week
at the A O Sides home.

Vern Heikes is thinking seriously
of joining tue UakotaUHy hre depart
ment, since tney nave aauea a new
chemioal engine to their equipment,

L L Hall has gone to Falls City
this state, while L P Hall and family
bave taken up tbeir residence ia V
kota City.

A woman giving the name of Mrs
Weloh and her residence Wayne, Neb
was found iu apparently a demented
oondition at the S A Heikes plaoe
week ago Friday. The woman had
taken refuge in a stall in the hog
house, where she was found partly
covered up in the straw by Mrs Heikes
who was hunting eggs. She claimed
she had been to Sioux City to consult
a physician and expressed a desire to
go on to Homer. She was given
bath and some dinner and was taken
to Dakota City where she remained
few days, finally returniug to her
home at Wayne. She seemed to have
considerable money about, her.

Boys' Acre'Corn Contest
To the Nebraska boy under INyenrs of age

growing the largest yield of corn from one
aero around, In year 1HI0, fiO; the second,

third. I'.ti; fourth 115; fifth, $H; nnd to
the sixth, no vent h. eighth, ninth, tenth, and
eleventh, 5 ench.

The entire Inhor of prepnrlng the ground
planting, cultivating and harvesting of this

of corn to be performed by the eon
textnnt, who eiiteriCconteHt by recording
Ills name la the olllcolof W H Mellor, Secre-
tary, Idnuoln, not later than May , laid.

Hald acre to Ih nu asun-d- , bunked and
weighed In the presence of two disinterest-
ed residents of county In which
tho acre of corn Is located. Kald committee
to forwurd adWtavlt as to weight and re-

quirements of speculations In this contest
to the Htato Hoard of Agriculture, not later
than November 19, lull). The, contestant
hall Ille with the secretary a full and de

tailed account of his method of performing
tliu work, fertilizer usedMf any, and char
acter of the soli ou vvhicu the crop was
grown. On request of secretary a sample of
the ten ears must be exhibited by prize win- -

lien at the oHlce of the Board In Lincoln,
Over ( boys entered this contest last year

and one boy succeeded lu raising 118 bushels
on one acre. Boys, why don't you tryT

Htato Fair September Bth toWth.;

To California Free
Several people will enjoy a pleasant

vacation trip to California this summer
at the expense of the Sioux City Daily
News, whioh has just announced its in
tention of sending a cumber of its
readers on this most delightful trip.
Two years ago The News offered va-

cation trips to working girls and 10
were successful in securing them.

Oue of tho trips this summer will be
by way of Seattle and Taooma, thenoe
to Portland, Oregon, San Francisco,
Cal, Los Angeles and return by way of
Denver. Other trips will be to San
Francisco by way of Denver, probably
returning via Los Angeles. The News
seems to be springing something new
all the time, and ia addition to the
title earned months ago of being "the
fastest growing paper in the north-
west," is now being known as "the
paper that does things."

For Sal
Rome 1909 seed corn which will

grow. John B Evans.

FACTS TABLOID FORM.

London 2,101 miles streets
SDi) utiles tra.mways.

In
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The harpy eagle of Urazil folds x- -

luslvely on monkeys.
The CRgs of wild birds are smaller

than thoHo of the same species ot birds
when domesticated.

No fewer than 60,407 articles found
public carriages were last year

taken to Scotland Yard, London.
Of nil places of Importance, Sydney,

New South Wales, Is farthest from
London as the crow flies 10,120 miles.

St. Louis has a concrete building
fifty-seve- feet high, which Is entirely
without, windows. The Illumination Is
by means of skylights In the roof.

An Irish woman, Miss Lillian E.
Blnnd, has designed and built for her-
self a biplane gilder twenty-eigh- t fent
wide. Several satisfactory glides hava
been accomplished with the machine
controlled from the ground by ropes.
The engine and propellers will be fit-

ted latef.
rstt-x- jf tohncco Is universal In the

orient, and the word cheroot and Its
use come from Madras. The first ci-

gars seen by Columbus were wrapped
with corn shucks. Some Himalaya
tribes take the leaf of the palassa and,
with a cunning twist of the wrist,
mako the bowl and long, narrow stem
of a pipe In tho most perfect way.

Miss Helen V. Carson of Bedford,
Ia., hns entered upon her second year
a.i superintendent of tne nign scnooia
of Kxlra, Ia. ' She was recommended
by the Governor of Colorado for the
place and was Just twenty-tw- o when
she was elected. She is said to do the
work Just as well as her masculine
predecessor . and to receive the same
salary.

It is estimated that there are 250,--

000 hives or colonies of bees In Switz-
erland, each of which produces forty
pounds of honey during the season,
a total of ten million pounds a year,
The average price of Swiss honey for
the year 190 was 23 cents a pound,
eivlne the year's product a total value
of $2,500,000, which is mostly profit,
nature providing the raw material in
an abundance of flowers.

Hookha, the hubble-bubbl- e or Turk
ish water pipe, is always being smoked
by Burmese women, partly because
they like it, but mainly to supply the
men witn nicotine water, inia nuo--

nicotine water habit Is, In
fact, a lazy form of tobacco chewing.
A mouthful of the nasty beverage is
held in the mouth as long as possible
They carry about gourds full of It, and
claim It nreBerves their teeth, and It
may. New York Press.

In our army machine guns have
been supplied from time to time, but
only experimentally and not as an in-

trinsic part of the army organization.
The question has been studied, no
doubt, by the general staff, but the
definite organization and supply of this
new arm has been postponed to make
way for other more pressing consider
ations and also to profit by the experi
ence of European nations before adopt
ing any definite organization or tac-

tics for this new but highly Important
arm of the service.

Some English seem to think all
meats coming In should be marked
either "foreign" or "colonial" to show
the buyer that he was not getting Eng
lish meat. Every one of the chief
Joints would have to be stamped, and
the exporter would have to do the
stamping. Further, the butcher deal
ing In "foreign" as well as English
meat must announce the fact on his
shop front, so' that his customers may
know he deals in both foreign and
English meats. Some of the farmers
complain that much foreign meat Is
passed off as English to bring down
their prices.

"Mob" Is the only one of the abbre-
viated words protested against by
Dean Swift which has conquered even
the purists of speech. "Incog" is still
short of respectability,, and "phiz"
(physiognomy) very far so. However,
other abbreviated forms have won. A
cabriolet Is a "cab" to everybody now,
though to Dickens' Mr. Raddle it was
still a "cabrioly." "Miss" for "mis-
tress," "piano" for "pianoforte" and
"sweets" for "sweetmeats" are univer-
sal. Nevertheless, many people still
apologize for "bus" Instead of "omni-
bus" and wage a losing fight against
"phone" and against "photo."

Consul Thomas H. Norton, of Chem-
nitz, tells of the Importance of the
potato In the life of Germany. "The
potato occupies a Relatively more im-

portant position In Germany than in
other European countries. It is not
only employed largely for food for
both man and beast, but also for con-
version into starch and alcohol. The
1!08 crop was estimated at 46,500,000
metric tons (51,256,950 short tons),
12,000,000 tons being used for human
food and 19,000,000 tons for feeding
domestic animals. Starch factories
utilized 1,500,000 tons, distilleries
2,500,000 tons, while 5.500,000 tons
were required for seed."

Miss .Bessie M. G. Dare, of Dowshot
farm, whose marriage hasv taken place
at Wootton-Fltzpaln- e church, enjoys
widespread fame as an expert in dairy-
ing. She has won over a hundred
prizes, certificates and medals for her
butter making, her fancy designing in
butter gaining for her high distinc-
tion. She was champion silver medal-is- :

for milking at the Hath and south-
ern counties' show in a competition
open to farmers' wives and daughters
throughout the kingdom. Out of one
hundred competitors in each congest
she won the two champion certificates
at the British dairy farmers' show at
the agricultural hall. Iondon Stand-
ard.

The proposed home for Indigent
southern women In New York has met
with such generous siuPort on the part
o' northern women thivt the plans have
been changed and widened. Instead of
building the home In Virginia, as was
at ft rut proposed, it has now been de-

termined to erect It near New York
and. to open it to both northern and
southern women. It Is planned to
conduct it along the lines of the Louise
home in Washington, where President
Tyler's daughter spent her last days.
The only restrictions will be that the
inmates shall be of gentle birth and
respectable. Mrs. Le Roy Broun Is at
the head of the committee which hi
raising the necessary funds.

Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.
lie knows. Ask him. Do as he says. . c. A mr Co., Loweii,Ma7.

Constipation Is the one great cause of e, biliousness, indigestion, bad
breath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor ever recommended Ayer's Pills to you ?
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Trip

This n. Harness No. 70
no collars $31

Our No. 179, lK-in- . Concord, with
flat backs, abetter job $35

Sturgcs Bros.

ft r
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For All iKc News when It IS News

Very Low Rates
TO

NORTH PACIFIC COAST

--VIA THE- -

North - Westcri riie

Lu
One Way second class colonist tickets will
be on sale daily until April 15, 1910, to
Portland, Seattle, and Puget Sound
Points. Proportionately low rates to- points in Alberta, British Columbia, Idaho
and Montana.

Through Tourist Cars Daily Minneapolis and St.
Paul to Pacific Coast Points.

Hound

Coucurd

PAUL PIZEY,

Tacoma

Special Homeseekers excursion tickets will
be on sale April 5th and 19th to many
points in Montana, Northern portion of
Idaho, state of Washington east of Ellens-bur- g

and Wenatchee and also to Kootenai
Section of British Columbia.

If you contemplate a trip no matter where, for rates
and other information, call on or address

Lyman Sholes
District Pussenger Agent, Oinnlia.

Dakota CTV.N... Lawers

G. H. Pranger
Agent, DnkotaOity, Neb.

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa

Lion de Kestergat
No. 35364.

SI red by Anm.i-s.-u- l 12m), ho by Rove ,' Or 7IUI, out of
,' . ,OU'.)', v"" h.esteri'iit KoiiU-.- l M,m-- ,

m, '.(. Imported August 10, Umi, by Kruuk Jains. St. i'tiul.

L ON DE KhSTEiiQAT u a Bny Belgian Stallion, 7 years old.Velgl, lug pound, and la an ideal draft horse, takingFirst Premium In his clas at the Interstate Live Sun-- Kulrat HIouk City, Iowa, and was acknowledged by all uo"KImmas being one of the best horses on exhibition.
Will make the season of 1910 as follows,

beginning April 1st:
Tuesduys and Wednesdays. Kaston's Barn. Dakota OltThursdays and Fridays, Bert Karst's. Walker's Island.Saturdays, Kaston's Barn. Dakota City.
Sundays and Mondays, at Chas. Bllven's Farm.

Terms $20 to Insure a Standing Colt.

of oroT.rA.'Tf Vs?.?ry,wc,dent' but Bt rUk

HARRY E. BROWN. Owner.
DAKOTA CITY, NEBR.

Leonard Ross, Attendant.

i


